
LiveWell
Advantage
Additional Services at Uniting AgeWell Camberwell Community,
Condare Court
Moving into residential care doesn’t mean giving up the things in life you love.  It can be a time to experience more of
the things that bring you joy.

It goes without saying that you will receive a high standard of professional, respectful and individualised care and 
support at Uniting AgeWell, yet we want to provide you with added benefits that can make a real difference to your day.

Our LiveWell Advantage program aims to do just that by offering you a premium experience through a wider selection
of services and lifestyle options. 

We want you to enjoy the many benefits and added comforts our LiveWell Advantage offers.  Our staff will help you
access the services that suit your personal interests and preferences.

What you can expect

What it costs

In-room comforts

 Fresh towels daily
 In-room flat screen TV

Staying connected

 Wi-Fi to access internet
 Family video conferencing
 Daily postage service

A personal touch

 Welcome pack on arrival
 Printed garment labels
 Testing and tagging of personal 

electrical items
 Personal online shopper
 Companion overnight in-room 

accommodation

Keeping well and socially active
 MoveWell classes to keep you active
 Creative Arts classes to stimulate 

imagination and creativity
 Monthly bus trips
 Social nights
 High Teas
 Footy Club
 Christmas Party including two guests
 Birthday celebration with cake
 Special events
 Private function spaces

The DineWell experience

 Chef prepared meals cooked fresh onsite
 Hot meal choices
 Servery meal selection
 Linen tablecloths and napkins with 

superior dinnerware
 All Day Snack Menu
 Happy Hours
 Fortnightly Big Breakfast
 Regular Ice-cream and Treats Cart

All residents at Uniting AgeWell Camberwell Community, Condare Court have access to the
LiveWell Advantage package of additional services and pay a daily fee of $24.95 ($6.95 for
fully supported and respite residents).  All published LiveWell Advantage fees are inclusive of
GST where applicable.  Please refer to the Resident Agreement or speak to the Admissions
Team for more detailed information.  Valued at $41 per day.  


